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YOUTHS CONFESS r A Permanent Hair Waife Will insure a Happy Vacation --and Will B e Doubly Appreciated During the Rainy Month Just Around the Corner, Balcony,"

PO IJ. HALL THEFT, Take Home a Loaf of Hot, Golden Crusted ECONOMY BASEMENT REDUCED PRICES
Bread, Some Rolls and Some ADVERTISED LAST NIGHT WILL

SAY INSPECTORS
Delicious Pastry ' '

BE IN EFFECT SATURDAYi ; - Out of the Ovens at 2 P. M. Saturday, cfTMerchandise of Merit Only
--Tip Top Inn Bakery Eighth Floor.

'
; (While Quantities Last)

Clarence Vandoiy and Ed. Ring

, Admit Taking Cash and
bacco, Declare Detectives.

MANY ROBBERIES REPORTED

IiaviteYbu to Save "on FasliioiiaBle NewT-hiiig's-. forYComplaints to Police Indicate
City
Petty

Is

Peculations.
Swamped by Wave of While a Number of "Sales for a Day" Give You Single Items at Equally Great Savings! ,

New, Famous
Wmhrite Mocha

Tailored Hats For Elarly Fall
; ; : $7.50-$8.50-$1- 0

- Sailors both stiffly prim , and coquettishly floprvy and
Oriental. looking turbans are In high favor in the Court of
Fashion, i -

..-
- ,- ,- , ,

lovesKM

Special, Women's

Pure Thread

Silk
Hose

$ 1 .39
Sub-standar- ds

Numbers of Men and Women Shoppers - Have Told Us k

The "Ties In This Sale
Are Incomparably Good

--Th short back eailor la youthful
and becoming- - the big droopy sail--

; or with soft flexible edge frames
the face flatteringly- - and Is most
kind to. tired lines. fj! '" '

Smart turbans may be bad In
navy, brown, purple, sand or black.
Fancy feathers and velvet flowers
add to their height and, incidentally,
their charm.. ,

r: ':' ; 'v: .v "

Taffeta,, velvet and combinations
in both types of hats. " -

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

)nlv a manufacturer of

Two alleged burglars were, cap-
tured and two burglaries cleared up
Thursday, night, when Inspectors
Goltz and Howell arrested Clarence
Vandoiy, IT, and Ed Ring, 19, Whom
thejr saV have confessed to robbing
the Multnomah poolroom, 341, Mor-
rison street.

The place was entered Wednesday
night and a quantity of cigarettes
and $17.50 in cash were stolen.
About $22.50 was stolen two months
ago. -- The Officers have recovered
nearly all the cigarettes and part of
the money. . They report the boys
made a full confession. Vandoiy will
be tried in the Juvenile court. -

Q. TV. Sullivan of 14 First street re-

ported to the police that a storage bat-
tery had been stolen from his' automobile
truck while lt,',was parked for a few
minutes Thursday at East Twenty-secon- d

and Salmon streets.
APARTMENT IS ISTEREO

Someone evidently with ulrior mo-
tives broke" the Yale lock off the front
door of the Grand-Oa- k apartments, Wed-
nesday night, according to a report
made- to the police by the manager, J.

- M, Brown. Inspectors Goltz and Howell
scout the burglary, theory, believing a
tenant lost his key and used- - this means
of gaining access to the apartments.

Inspectors Hellyer and Leonard hur-
ried to 199 Blandena avenue Thursday
night in response to a burglary call at
the home of R. Mason, but when they
arrived: they found that nothing had
been stolen. Someone had entered the
house during the family's absence and
ransacked things, but nothing of value
v as stolen.
TIRES ARE STOLEX

Special

$2.49
Slightly Imperfect
An opportunity to buy

washrite Mocha jjlov;s in
pique and P. X. M. styles
with self and contrastinii em-
broidery. Imperfections are
so nejrliKibie as to scarcely
deserve mention.

Gray, mode, mastic, pearl,
field mouse and white.

Bargain Square,
Street Floor,

Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

You'll
Say So,
Too

You'll
Want
Several

the highest standards would
call these stockings "sec-opd- s"

so difficult , of de-
tection are the irregularities.

Lisle garter tops rein-
forced toes. S'i!es and heels.
Black and a few of the most
wanted shades. ' -

Street Floor.
Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

When you see and
feel the heavy silH and
satins. - -

When you see the
new pat terns , the
shapes, the colors.

1200 More Ties Added NewGeorgette-CrepedeChin- e

Blouses Special $5.95
One can always use one morej blouse and these days of

soaring prices it is the part of wisdom to take advantage of an
"offer like this. -

. .

i

i

i
I

i
NaT

I

r

Another Very Special Purchase Just Received
" But it's not their number, it's the won- -

" You'll say so when you see them you'll
derful quality of the silks and the richness
of the patterns that make these ties incom- - say so more emphatically when you, learn .

parable. what splendid service they'll give.Go "Dancing" In a Sports Corset
Pure Thread Silk

SOCKS
Silk Lisle
SOCKS$3.95

45. 35

Inspectors Van Dusen and Russell lo-
cated several tires and inner tubes
stolen from the Broadway Tire Shop

'. i Wednesday night, when about $200 worth
of automobile accessories were stolen.
The cache was found behind a sign

- board about 200 feet from the shop. This
is the third time this place had been
robbed recently. "

The thief who entered the home of
Mrs. Barr at 731 Everett street chose

I the basement for his scene of opera -
tlon. making away with part of the
family laundry. Another tried the room

' of R. K. Clark In the Barton hotel and
ti- - was rewarded with a suit of clothes.

'Fine, firm quality Georgette
and crepe de chine recognized

- by fashion as the standard' fab-

rics for blouses. These are tail-

ored and novelty styles.

Neck -- line variety
' Dainty, lace, wee tucks and pleats

are significant adornments.
White, navy and all the wanted

V shades. Value extraordinary.

Fiber Silk
PAJAMAS

$4.95
A Special Purchase

Beautiful flowered de-

signs and s o f t shades of
plain blue, pink, lavender
a n d ;pongee distinguish
these silky pajamas,

n The same make': has been
selling in regular stock for

it good deal morel5 ;

Street Floor.

Modern dancing as much' as all
sports reauires graceful freedom and
to attain this freedom and at the same
time mould the figure in the way it
should go the Sports Corset has been
evolved.

-

This model is of flesh pecon striped
material, with elastic at waist hook
front, lace back style. h:

Fourth Floor, Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Slightly Imperfect
In fine silk hose such as

tfiese, the slightest irregular-
ity causes them to be classed
as sub standards. You reap :

the benefit in securing prac?
tically perfect, socks at less
than half the price of "firsts."

Black, brown'tahd cordovan
in all sizes to --start the day.

Lipman, Wolfe, Just Inside Washington

3 Pairs, $1,00
First : quality socks in

black, white, gray, mahog-
any and tan. all sizes. Made-wit- h

doubly reinforced
heels and toes.

Perfect silk lisle socks
such as these are very spe-
cial indeed at 3 pairs for .

$1.00.
St. Entrance.

F. A..Kenny of 852 Depauw street, while f6 Third Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

' the latter was eating supper, and stole
his bicycle. Captain Circle has

S signed detectives to each of the above
'cases, v

J " Inspectors Mallet and Tichenor located
a vacuum cleaner in a pawn shop yes- -

' terday which was Btolen several days' - ago from the home of M. C. Davis, who
has moved to' The Dalles since the rob- -
bery was committed. . Whether the NewFrom Fall Suit Is to Have Knickers

Or the First' Long TrousersAct of Streetcar
, Held Reckless; 2 ,

Collisions Result

the Simplest Neckpiece to the
Most Magnificent Fur Coat

You can now effect definite, decidedly substantial savings on fine pelts, fashionably
styled for fall and winter, 1919. -

"Present prices are marked on green ticketsUrices effective September first on white
tickets, so you can easily figure the reductions

"'Ai&fifoast Sale of JTrs

Now Is the Time to Buy It
t and Save

At $12.75 At $27.50
. Sizes 6 to 18

: .r.H
At thls.very low price for -

a really good suit we give
you tweeds and cassimeres in ;

brown,-gra- y and green mix-.- ";

tures. ' Smartest styles and
the knickers are full lined
with double seat and knee.'

Boys' Excellent Wash

Sixes 34 to 38
j A number xt clean-c- ut

"''jwaist-Iln- e suits In the want-;e- d

dark patterns. - Very $pe-- !
cial valutf.

"First long trouser suits"
clothes for all younger

! young men up to $60.00.
Suits as Low as $1.59

Some of the
Pelts

Some of the
Styles

Alleged , reckless driving of art Irving-to- n'

streetcar resulted In two collisions
at the corner , of Multnomah and Grand
avenue Thursday afternoon. The street-
car; was- - approaching the turn from
Multnomah. Into Grand avenue and
slowed dowii as if to stop for passengers
who were waiting at the curb, but In-

stead of making the stop, witnesses de-

clare, the car suddenly shot forward at
full speed, colliding with a motorcycle

: and later with an automobile going north
on Grand avenue.

Jack Harper, 1168 East Seventeenth
street worth,, who was riding on the
motorcycle, was seriously injured and
taken to St. Vincents hospital. Mrs. L..
E. Reed, of Ridgefield. Wash., driver, of
the automobile, was taken to Emergency
hospital and later .removed to St. Vin-
cents, where it was found that she had
suffered painful injuries. Frank' Swartz
of Ridgefield, who occupied the auto
with Mrs. Reed, received cuts and
bruises about the head. The streetcar
was driven by A. D. Kidd.' "

Coats, coatees, capes, dolmans, scarfs, , Hudson seal, lynx, Scotch Mole, Nutria,
stoles, etc. - - Coney, Squirrel, etc.

Convenient payment may be arranged and we will store furs till you are ready to wear
them.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. man Wolfe & Co. .'.. . Fifth Floor, Lip

Saturday Last Day of thei
oo Team20 -- MuleLight Cruiser Sinks

AtHutrahce to Suez
Canal; Many Killed Borax Soap

'

1 0 BAR'S
London, Aug. 15. (U. P.) A dispatch

to the Dally Mail, from Sues reported to

OnlyOneMoreDayofthe
Sale ofBlankets

North Star, Hudson
and Other

- Famous Makes
at Special Prices

SATURDAY ONLY

Second Floori Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

day, that the Italian warship Basilicata
had. been sUnk at the entrance of the

Dinnerware Sale
Remainder of

500 Sets

Edwin M. Knowles '

China Dinnerware
23-Pie- ce and ST-Pie- ce Sets
Special $3.45 to $8.90
Sixth, Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Sues canal by an internal explosion.
"Heavy- - casualties were reported.

The Basilicata. a light cruiser, was
completed in 1S14' and had a displace-
ment of 25,560 tons. Its length was 149.9
feet. The ship was intended for colonial
service, its speed being adequate for em

No Phone
'Orders

Saturday
Only ...

Juniors and Children's

Everyday Garments
Greatly Reduced

But still another instance of the Lipman, Wolfe
policy of clearing stocks while the merchandise is
in seasonable demand in this sale you will be able
to effect undreamed of savings on children's and
Juniors' garments that may be put right on and
worn well into the fall season. I -

Junior Capes and Coats
25 Capes priced S7.50 to 20t -- 15 Girls' and Juniors1 Coats 3.25 to 814.25' ...-- . ,

Child's Coats and Capes
25 Blue Serge Capes 95 and 96.5012 Blue Serge Coats $5.95 to SJ12
15 Silk Coats good quality. Blue, rose, rreen and

- 30 Black and white Check Coats are very special
, ;at S3.SO -

Girls ' Junior Dresses
-i-3- Smart Silk Procks-nav- y, rose,' Copen and tan

WooPi?reBe$f'.9,5 to 923.35 .

Girls' Junior Garments
IS Suits at 87.25 to 831 ' s

ployment as & scout. We cannot deliver ,any and must . limit 10 bars
to a customer, at this price. -

New Kitchen Conveniences
Little Things to Simplify the Home TasksRemedy

Granulated Eyelids
Red.7eal,rafery Eyes

Women Demand
More and - More

Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs

I

I

I

i
i

Best Yet Strainers. 25c y ;

Wooden dish drainers,
S2.25
Wooden sink racks. 2
sizes. 45c 55c !

Clothes Pin Bags. 20c

Kerr Fruit . Jar

Tinsel Dish Mops.' 3
sizes. 25c. 30c 40c
Bread Boards 45c to $2
Round Rice moulds. . 3
sizes. SI.25. $1.50.
$1.80

Demonstration25

Delicious Morsels

KLOflLD
1 Chocolates

$1.50
Like our Effermays, tney.

are aristocrats of the candy
kitchen.

Street Floor.
Lipman.. Wolfe & Co. i

Women's Favorite Style

Lisle Vests

35c
3 for $1

Extra Sizes 40c
Fine ribbed.' vest with strap

made to stay on the shoulder.
Street Floor. "

Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Guaranteed
35 Girls Wool Sweaters 82.95 and, g.t.flX

Let the factory expert demonstrate to you the advantages
of the Kerr Fruit Jars and canning requisites. Use Economy
or Self Sealing Jars to obtain the, best results.

'Household Efficiency Section, Eighth Floor, '
. ; '

. . . Lipman, Wolfe ft Co. ,

Smart novelty kerchiefs to
tuck in waistcoat, pocket or cuff;
Figured designs in colors to har-
monize with any costume!

Street Floor.
,' Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Fourth Floor, Lipman. Wolfe "& Co.

In eight lessons. , Ladies,
$2.50. Gentlemen, $5.00, atDeHoney's BeautifulAcademy, 23d and Wash-ington. New .summerclasses start. Monday,Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, & to 11 :30. Plen-ty of desirable partners
and practice. Nq embar-
rassment. Private les-
sons - all hours. Learn
from professional danc-ers. ; Phone Main' 7656.
(Adv.) . ,

Ml THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


